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Continuity and total design are th e by-words with customized concrete masonry. These highly
decorative units envelope a new building with impressively different form , scale , texture and
color.
- Project Name: Pecos Gymnasium. Pecos , New Mexico
- Owner : Pecos Independent School District #21
Pecos , New Mexico
- Ar chit ect : The Arch itects Taos
Taos. New Mex ico
- M a ~ o n ry

- General Contractor: La Mesa Builders
Albuquerque , New Mexico
Contractor: Paul Lindsey Construction
Tucumca r i. New Mexico

CREGO BLOCK COMPANY
(505) 345·4451
8028 SECOND STREET. N .W.
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW MEXICO 87107
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For all our readers .'j
we wish.lB7B 10 be "r,I
rhapsodic, exulEranl 'I
and eudaemonic. i
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new mexico architecture

IN THIS ISSUE :
are the New Mexico Society of Ar chitects Honor Awards for new
build ings designed by members of
the Society. The report and com ments were assembled and edited
for NMA by Channell Graham, AlA .

New Mexico Society of A rch itects
1977 Hono r Awa rds
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10 Questions - an insert

Index to Adv ertisers
th is issue New Mexico Architecture begins its 20th year of
publicat ion . Also, t his issue introduces a new advertisi ng agency .
Flora and Compa ny o f Albuqu erqu e
hav e ta ke n ove r t h e tas k o f
solic it ing suppo rt for th e publ ication o f NMA. W e expec t great thing s
from them , and they expect a lively
magazine from us. Furth er, rumbl ings have been heard from
throughout the land ! Therefore, it is
mo st timely tha t th e ." staff'; ask' for
the reader's comments and sugges tions . A quest ionnaire is enclosed
within this issue. Tell us what you
like, or dislike about the magazine;
what do you wa nt to see? Please
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W ith

pull it out, fill It in, and return It to
usl
- J PC

(Cover- Health Sciences Learning Resources Center-UNMBalthazar Korab- Photographer)
- Official Publication of the New Mexico Society of Architects, A. I. A.Societ y Off icers

Commission for NMA

John P. Con ron, FAI A/FA SID--Ed itor
President-George C. Owen
Presid ent -Elect-John C. Blond
'Secret ary - Trea surer- Charles E. Nolan, J r.
P'lna ld K. H i ll- Associate Editor
Director-Dole L. Cra w ford
Director- Joseph A. Della Longo
Bclnb rl . Je Bunting-Edi t oria l Consu ltant
Director-Ron Hu tc h in son
Dir ector-Richard Wag gon er
Director-Edwin C. French
M ildred Br it t ell e--Account ing
Director- A rth ur A. Gorrel l, Jr .
and Circu lat ion
Director- W ilbur T . Harris
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Director- Donna Quasthoff
Flo ro & Compa ny- A dv ertising
Dir ect or-Bernabe Romero, Jr.
Director-Robert J . Strod er
W illiam E. Burk I I I
Executi ve-Secretary-Portio Jennings

Another building,
another boost ior the
Trus Joist system.
Baker Construction Co . of Albuquerque is no stranger
to Trus Joist. When architect John Reed called on us to
supply a system for the Geology/Engineering Bldg. for
Ranchers Exploration and Development Corp. Les
Baker was pleased. Upon completion of the Trus Joist
installation he told us:
" ... we found the use of TJI units as efficient and
economical as ever. As one of the first users of
Trus Joist units in this area. we have been. and
will continue to be one of their boosters."
If you want to see how easy and economical joist application ca n be, see us soo n. We'v e got exactly what
you're loo king for.

The paints and coatings

pntess. nals use.
Easy-on interior paints, climate-designed
exterior paints, color coordinated wall coverings, industrial-technical coatings,
and a complete selection of professional
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.

In Albuquerque. call
In EI Paso. call
McGill Stephens. Inc..
McGill Stephens, lnc.,
Suite LL6. Citizens Bank
4100 Rio Bravo St..
Bldg.. 2500 Louisiana Blvd.. Suite 320, EI Paso 79902.
N.E.. Albuquerque 87110, Phone 915/544-4505
Phone 505/292 -3366

Manufacturing Co.

Tnas Joist stnactural roof and Door systems distributed by McGill Stephens, Inc.,
Albuquerque and EI Paso.
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Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas : 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer ,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa
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A commitment to quality.
TOTAL VERSATILITY IN PRECAST CONCRETE

Newport Off ice Build ing
David Werne r · Architect
Randy Holl . Engineer
Craddock Development · Owner

Galles Oldsmobile Cadillac Co.
1601 Cent ral NE
Contractor · Jaynes Corp.
Arch itect · Burk S. Burk

Stanley Structures produces and erects a full range of precast products for apartments, offices , warehouses , commercial and industrial buildings, including walls, floors and roofs. These products
include twin tees, flat slabs, girders, beams , columns, stairs and
wall panels .

Stanley Structures
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NMA Januar y-Febru ary 1978

1304 Menaul , N. E.
P.O. Box 3855
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110
(505) 345·5671
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Wh ich building material will you use?
You 've got energy shortages to
think about. Air-cond itioning costs .
Heat gain through the long, hot
summers . Heat loss in the winter
months. Heating equipment costs .
The who le set of energy-use factors
suddenly has become critically
important. The bUilding material you
use affects all of them .
Compare the energy co nserving
capab ility of masonry, for instance,
with double-plate glass walls.
At 4:00 P.M. on a hot August day
in Washingto n, D.C., the heat gain
through a square foot of west-fac ing
insulated brick and concrete block
wall will be 2.2 Btus an hour.
The heat gain through a doubleplate glass wall in the same location
will be 173 Btus a square foot in an
hour. A big difference.
Project this differential over
10,000 square feet of wall. You come
up with a heat gain through masonry
of 22,000 Btuh , while the heat gain
through double-plate glass is
1,730,000 Btuh .
In the case of the masonry wall,
cool ing equipment with a two-ton
capacity can handle the heat gain.
But with the double-plate glass wall,
about 143 tons of cool ing capacity
will be needed .
An analysis of a typical 1o-story
building shows that over its useful life,
the air-conditioning cost for a square
foot of our masonry wall will be about
23 cents . For the double-plate glass
wall, it will be $7.60.
It takes a lot of money to bUY,
install and create space for all the
extra air-cond itioning equipment

required by the double-plate glass
wall. A lot of mon ey and a lot of
energy to run that equipment.
Compa re the heat loss in winter.
It has a dramat ic effect on energy
consumption and building operat ion
costs .
Our masonry wall, for example,
has a " U-value" of .12. The doubleplate glass wall has a " U-value" of
.55. (U-values are used to determine
heat loss through one square foot of
wall area in Btuh per deg ree
Farenheit differential across the wall.)
This means that the masonry
wall is about 450% more efficient, on
the average, than the glass wall in
reduc ing heat loss.
Over the useful life of the
building, the heating
- - - -- cost per square foot of
wall area for masonry
will be about 30 cents.
For double-plate glass,
about $1.38.

------------- ---

In a time of one energy crisis
after another, masonry makes
eminently good sense as a good
citizen.
The masonry industry believes
that the thermal insulating qualit ies of
masonry are an important economic
consideration to build ing designers ,
owners and investors, and all citizens.
Masonry walls save on aircond itioning and heating costs . And
just as important, they are less
expens ive to build. The masonry wall
we've described wou ld have a 38%
lower initial cost than the doubleplate glass wall.
If you 'd like to find out more,
write to us and we'll send you a
book let comparing the therma l
insulating qualities of
masonry walls with
double-plate glass
walls, metal panel walls
and pre-cast concrete
walls.

---- - ----------1

( 1 ~\I1Intemati ona, Masonry Institute

i

823 15th Street, NW., Washington , D.C. 20005
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Please send the booklet comparing insulating qualities of masonry
with other building materials.
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MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
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